Jennifer Juliette - Fact sheet
Singer | songwriter | multi-instrumentalist | choirmaster
Musical Style: Cross-over artist who combines her classical music training with mainstream
pop to create deeply moving songs heavily rooted in personal experience.
Origin: Wales
Current Location: Berlin
EP: Anchor; release date set for Summer 2021
Musical instruments: piano, guitar, violin and cello
Career Highlights: Performed at the Sydney Opera House, the Vienna Opera House and the
Royal Albert Hall, London
Choirmaster: Berlin Acabellas, formed in August 2019
About Jennifer
Jennifer is a Welsh singer, songwriter and multi-instrumentalist who’s based in Berlin.
Powerful, artistic, inspiring: Jennifer’s cross-over style is a mesmerising mix of her classical
training and mainstream pop; her searing melodies drawn from personal experiences and
boundless creative energy.
Over the last decade, Jennifer has performed at a number of prestigious venues around the
world, including the Sydney Opera House, the Vienna Opera House and the Royal Albert Hall
in London, where she worked as a fashion model for several years.
Trained as a concert pianist, Jennifer also plays guitar, violin and cello. She has worked in
various orchestra settings. In mid-2019, Jennifer started an international women’s choir which
raised money for homeless shelters across Berlin before the COVID lockdown forced the
group to press pause on its demanding performance schedule.
Her passion for music stems from childhood, when, at the age of 4, she started singing and
playing piano at churches in the South Welsh Valleys, where she was raised. She went on to
study music and completed her exams with the Royal School of Music at 15.
Jennifer is gearing up to release her first EP — Anchor — this summer, which will feature
several new songs.

For more information contact:
Jennifer Juliette
www.jenniferjuliette.com
business@jenniferjuliette.com
Instagram: www.instagram.com/jenniferjulietteofficial
TikTok: www.tiktok.com/@jenniferjulietteofficial
YouTube: www.youtube.com/channel/UCrRzIQzBtX7XH3VQXYOWsQQ
— Jennifer is available for performances with or without choir members —

